
TDBC86- ObligatoryExercise3
Duedate:November30,2001at17.00

Givenis thefollowing relationaldatabaseschema,whichis identicalto thatof ObligatoryExercise2:

City(cityName, country, longitude,latitude,population)
Country(countryName, continent,totalPopulation,capital, currency)
Flight(number, departure, arrival)

Theprimarykeysareunderlined. Theattributecountry in therelationCity is a foreignkey from the
Country relation.Theattributecapital in therelationCountry andtheattributesdeparture andarrival
in theFlight relationareforeignkeys from theCity relation.Notethatcitiesareuniquelyidentifiedby
their names1.

Findsolutions,in Access97-compatibleSQL,to eachof thequerieslistedbelow. Unlessspecifically
statedto the contrary, all duplicatesshouldbe eliminatedfrom answers.In addition to the hardcopy
solutions,you mustsubmita file containingthe SQL code,via e-mail, to lab-tdbc86@cs.umu.se.The
file shouldbeaplain text file, organizedsothatit is easyto extractthesolutionto eachqueryandsubmit
it to Access.In thesubjectline of yourmail, putOE3andthee-mailaddressesof all participantsin your
group. Do not make your solutionspublicly readable,while just sendinga pointerto a file containing
your solutions.This makesit too easyfor unscrupulousstudentsto copy your work. Your work is not
consideredto be submitted(for purposesof lateness)until both the paperandelectronicversionsare
received.A VBA file whichcontainscodeto generateasampledatabasefor thisschemais availableon-
line; consultthecoursewebpage.You areencouragedto testyour solutionson thisdatabase.However,
youneednot submittheresultsof suchtestsaspartof yoursolutions.

� 1. Find thenamesof thecitiesin Europewhicharein acountrywith a total populationof over 10
million.

� 2. Find the countrynameandcontinentfor countrieswhich have a currency with the substring
’Crown’ in its name.

� 3. Findthenamesof citiesin Europewith populationsover1 million whichhaveat leastoneflight
to theUSA or have apopulationover2 million with aflight to theUK.

� 4. Find thenamesof all thosecountrieswhich do not have a city thathasa flight to a city in the
countryCuba.

� 5. Find thecitieswhichonly have flights to citiesin Europe.

� 6. Find thecountriesin Europethathave exactly2 distinctcitieswith populationsover1 million.

� 7. Find theaveragepopulationof thecountriesthathave theEurocurrency.
1Soin anactualdatabase’Paris,Texas’and’Paris,France’mightbenamed’Paris T’ and’Paris F’.
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� 8. For eachcountryin Europe,list the total numberof flights to NYC. List even if thenumberis
zero.

� 9. Find thenamesof countriesin whichmorethan10%of thepopulationlivesin thecapital.

� 10. Find theaveragecity populationfor eachcountryin Europe.Presentin descendingorder.

� 11. Find thenorthernmostcity in Europe.(includeall if thereis a tie)

� 12. Find thecitieswhichhave exactly two flights to NYC.

� 13. Find thenamesof countrieswhich have citieswhich have flights to cities thathave flights to
thecountryCuba.

� 14. Find thenamesof citieswhichhave moreflights to USA thanflights to Germany.

� 15. For eachcountryin Europe,give thepercentageof thepopulationthatlivesin citieswhichare
listedin thedatabasewhenever thatpercentageis greaterthan10%for thecountryin question.

Notes:

� As stipulatedin the coursesyllabus, this exercisemaybe doneeitherindividually, in a groupof
two, or in agroupof three.

� Rememberthattherearepoint penaltiesfor latesubmission.Seethecoursesyllabus.

� For thisassignment,it is requiredthatmachine-printedsolutionsbesubmitted.Handwrittensolu-
tionswill notbeaccepted.

� It is not allowed to copy the work of others. The submissionmustbe the original work of the
individual(s)in theworkinggroup.

� Thegraderreservestheright to interview membersof theworkinggroupaboutthesolution.

� So that solutionsmay be discussedin a classmeeting,studentsand/orgroupsthat arevery late
in preparinga solutionmay be requiredto solve an alternateproblemto receive credit for this
exercise.

� Rememberthata correctsolutionmustwork for all instancesof thedatabase,andnot just for the
testfile provided.

� If youhavesolvedthisproblemfor apreviousofferingof thecourse,youmayre-useportionsyour
old solution,subjectto thefollowing conditions:(a) You maynot work with any partners,except
possiblythosewith whomyouworkedto preparethesolutionin thepreviouscourse.(b) Youmust
explicitly noteany partnersfrom thepreviouscoursewith whomyousubmittedajoint solutionfor
thatcourse.Notethatgradingcriteriamaynotbeidenticalbetweenyears,sothatasolutionwhich
wasfoundto besatisfactorylastyearmaynot beevaluatedsimilarly this year. Also notethat the
questionsthisyeararenotall identicalto thoseof lastyear.
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